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Sexatox Cosxxtra and a Bomber of
other Republican Senators seem to be
ou the vergs of oats with President
Haves as to the manner of appoint-
ments. The question of appointing
to office is the question that troubles

Unless the Republican ' which Rev. E E Berry, of the Loth-Senato- rs

become a unit on the "TV P""""" of
I of the book of Pro.

qu.-stio-
n appomtarent, and as Terb. ...d delivered .

tuch' on all questions that relate
thereto;- - it will be poor diplomacy to
fall out with the President, for in that
event the Democratic Senators, with
the Republican Senators that adhere
ft Pvaei,7ani wilt rtunfi mi oil

. .
ol the appointments sent w from the.
AVhite House, and the very thing that
the Senator8 object to will be
brought about by their own acta.
Discretion, gentlemen, discretion. The
Democracy are wide awake on that j

point Their ears cocked, an lj
their eyes open.

" ';
July, when tbe mob ran not, and

j

held Ligh carnival in Pittsburg, tbe
citixno soldiery, under command of

ia

M.

Masio

as

3rd
and

act

General Pearson, fired into tbe rioters, er I. Win. Rodger,
killed' !Johu Jx' s- - Hamilton. E.and and wooded a Bomber

' A. Autuiller, , C. Watts, E. D. Craw- -
the tumultuous class, and also killed .

: ford, W. A. Neister, C. G. A. Ramiev, C.
and wounded a number of people who , B Crawford. Silas C. Mover, Wellington
Were looking at the disturbance. For j Smith, John A. McMeen, W. H. Grouiger,
tbe shooting, tbe aeldiers, General E. D. Kreider, John Hibbs, A. F, Heuk-Pears-

wa chirred murder, ,e" T-- D" J- - Caveny, R. T. Mc- -

and proceedings instituted. Governor
. It r. i t rrnarirauii aca oioer ciaie timcera were

summoned as witnesses' Tbe grand
jury, however, iguored the bill, and

tbus tbe question ends.

Jl'ST tbe financial question seems '

to concern Congressmen to a much

greater degree than the question of tbe
I

u, . o. . ! I

--jiouuj cuin. Aue eiioatiou nu

auouf Congressmen and Senators at
I

Wubtngtan Las the appearance of a j

break-up- , aud unless appearances
change, before six months bave elapsed
the money question will make " many

strange bed fellows."

Voorhees goes to tbe United States
Senate, to fill tbe place of Senator Mor-

ton, deceased. Mr. Voorbees' getting
in, comes through tbe Democratio vic-

tory in Indiana fall.

The Republicans at eleotion in
Conneticut last week, elected a major-

ity of tbe Legislature.
In Miss., the election was one sided,

tbe Republicans bad uo ticket in tbe
field la Virginia tbe situation
tbe same.

The Republicans swept, Kansas by
a large msj iuty.

Tbe Democracy carried Maryland, j

Nebras-k- went largely Republican
A regular tidal wave of Republican-

ism rolled over Minesota taking tbe
now out of the Democracy.

New Jersey went Democratic.
Macsacbusets rolled up a handsome ma-

jority tor Republican cause.
The Democratic Suit ticket in York

State was elected, report bu it thit the ma-

jority of Legislature is Republican.
Alas ! tor Peoajylvania, reader yon know

result.
Wihconsm went Republican with a cheer-

ing majority.

Venango county people, wbrre Jndge
TranVey resides, are talking of uniting

in a petition to the Governor for the
axutuient of Judge CU-rre- to
seat on the bench soon to be vacated
by Judge Trunkey. This certainly
would be a merited compliment to so
able aud pute a jurist as Judg Stertett,
wbo fcas been deposed from position

n tbe Supreme Bench only by the
whirligig of politics."

It is conceded by ail parties tbat the
Democracy bave carried tbe State.
Their majority range between 7,000 and
9,000. Ve await tbe official announce-
ment for publication.

Public Men of the United States.
The late Senator Morton, Indi-

ana, was apprenticed to a hatter at
the age fifteen, and followed the
business for four years. Andrew
Johnson was a tailor. Grant was a
tanner. Abraham Lincoln was a rail-splitte-r.

Millard Fillmore, when fif-

teen years age, was apprenticed as
a wool-ciird- and cloth-dresse- r.

Webster, and how many others, were
farmer boys. Number of the most

. noted of our public men have risen
from like (stations to eminence, many

them having been mechanics, and
others descendants mechanics.
Roger Sherman, of revolutionary
fame, was a shoe-make- r, and the Sher-

mans to-da- y and Mr. Evarts
his descendants. Mr. Hayes 6aid in
one of his speeches that his grand
father was a mechanic. It did not
require any labor parties or labor
organizations to bring these men to
tho front Nothing obstructs the
way of the mechanic or other laborer
iu this country to the highest posi
tions if he has the capacity, the in-

tegrity and industry requisite to the
of the duties involved."

J udge FuiLer, of tbe York coun'y
beuuii, auuoucced the other day tbat
thereafter he would in view of tbe ex-

ponas entailed upon the county by the
evil of intemperance, enforce tbe act of
assembly imposing a fine of $2 upon
every one foun 1 intoxicated upon tbe
streets, and be thereupon called npon
every officer of the peace to arrest every

(fender and take biui before the justice
of the peace and bave the said fiue im-

posed, aud in default of tbe payment of
i he same to have tbe party committed
to prison. The court also stated tbat
the fine collected nuder tbe law must
be banded over to tbe board of school

control for lie benefit of popular educa-

tion.

Myer Myers, tbe Biitkb sodiuI at
Norfolk, died on Thursday fiigU, He
was sight? sii years old

To Honrs the Institute en
Monda Afternoon.

Tbe tea'cbera' institute convened
and wu called to order by County Su
perintendent Garman at 2 o'clock P.
on Monday; in tbe Court lionee.

director. Turner, of Perry
Connty, distributed pamphlet tuusio,
such bad been furnished fur tbe oo
cation by tbe management of tbe School
Journal, and with Mra. Nat.kivtH at
organ, tbe hyioo or sung "How gen
tly God commands" wan rendered with
pleasant effect. The Institute as a
body took part in tbe smgicz, after
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Tbe enrollment of teacher present
as next in order. The old secretaries,

Mr. W. I H.bbs and Miss C. V. Dough-
erty, did the work. The call Whs re
spouded to by 59 teachers, as follows :

LADY TEACHERS.

lamella M Garui.n, Mauite II Cuff- -

,. L:- R. it' . ,:-,-
.

M

Deen, Lime is Louden Clara J. Deen,
Mary T. Wickersham, Eilie 1$ Craw-for- d,

Emily A. Fulton, Annie E.Sherl-
ock, Ida J. Pat ton, Ira Dunn. Lvdia

D,uguertyVeeil; J. Kcgin.
'

gtlm Teach..
John H. Hibbs, J. II. Siuith, Peter Bum--

felt, Win. B. McLinn, David Lauver I. C.
LiU Gtforge w Rjue r G Marts
cob H. Smith, Dsvid E.Kobiaon, Hubert
Claik, J. F. Turbett, JILNeely, E. Lmd-- -

..... ....SI I IT ww ip r
Watts, MitLuD Uglier, D. . Ltiitx, D. D.
gtoue j W. Fiett, J. P. bttwrt E. C. Suy--
(i..r.

With Mr. fletf, Vice President of a
former Institute, iu tbe chair, tbe In-

stitute elected I). E. Lame Vice Presi
dent, W. 1. Hibbs, Secretary, and
Clara V. Djugher'y, Assistant Sccre- -

Uri' wuLoul d""ting voice.
Ou motion the new officers were de- -

clared unanimously elected.
Mr. Pleit, on retiring iron) tbe office

of Vice Presideut, which be bad beeu
elected to four times consecutively, di
livered a speeuh, thauking tbe lusutute
for tbe honors conferred.

Mr. Lantz, tbe new Vice President,
was called ou for remarks, which he
aoHwereJ in a neat speech, tbauktug bis
fellow teachers for daviug unanimously
elected biui to the office made vacant
by the retirement o! Mr. Plett.

Mr. Hibbs, the new chief Secretary,
was called ou fur a speech, aud respond
ed in a happy tff.iri.

Miss Daugherty, tbe efficient Assist-
ant Secretary, wn called to deliver a
ppeecb. Rising in respue to tbe cali,
(iic expressed tier thauks fur the uiam
Testatum of confidence rendered by the
Institute, aud begged to say that she
bad not been booked for a speeeb. The
el-g- 'f Daugherty
concluded the remarks of tbe outg dog

ud """ning officials of the Institute,
whereupon

Mr. Garman. County Superintendent,
delivered a speech such as is becoming
a Superintendent, by virtue of office,
on the opening of au Institute The
speech was a pleasant oue, and was at-

tentively listeued to by tbe
which was pronounced tbe largest that
bad ever been convened at tbe opening
ot an institute in Juniata county.

Tbe bours for tbe opening of the In
BtilU'e Were fixed at 9 A. M , 1:30 P. M.
and 7 o'clock p. m.

Tbe sf lection of tbe hours for open
ing tbe Institute wa followed by music,
"Work, for the Stent is C uiing." Tbe
musto

.
was followed by the reading of a

peeco on

TEACHEKS AXD PCPILS,
by E. O. Krrider. It was largely de
voted to school government, and that
being a vital question, a disposition to
debate tbe question, as raised by Mr.
Kreider, cropped out ia a number of
members, by their seeming iucliuatioo
to peak to the question.

Wellington Smitb.was tbe first to get
the floor. He recognixed iu the paper
read by Mr. Kreider the old question
of school government. He caiiuot be-

lieve in tbe use of tbe rod in tbe school.
Tbe tenden.-- y of its use is to awaken
tbe animal nature of the pupil. Re-

sentment is often instilled into tbe
mind of tbe child tbat has been whipped
at school. To whip children may cause
tbem to fear a teacher ; but fear is not
respect, aud that is wbat teachers should
strive for. When tbe respect has beeu
gained government follows without
trouble. Scolding is even worse than
whipping. It has a tendeocy to awaken
tbe same passions in the child, to a
greater degree. He might use the rod
in the scliool-rooi- u under the most
serious offense, but front scolding be
would entirely abstain.

1. C. Lantz, was tbe next speaker
He felt glad to learn tbat Solomon was
wrong in bis advice to me tbe rod. It
was a piece of news tbat Mr. Smith
delivered, and he was glad to bear him
deliver any kind of news, but still with
all tbat, to Lis kuowledge tbe use of
he rod bas been productive of good.

Its use does sometimes stir up feelings.
When tbe whipping tloes no more tbau
stir tbe animal feelings, then it is pro
ductive of barm, but if the whipped
cjiIc can be made to understand that
it is whipped for its una good, good
will fellow the application of the rod.
He cannot endorse scolding in tbe school
room ; it wrars out a teacher's influence.

D. D. Stoue, followed Mr. Lauti iu
the discussion of the question. He
expressed a leelinj of satisfaction that
the question had awakened so general
auiulerest; it could not help but re
suit in good. The question of "Teasb
era and Pupils" cannot well be too
mueb discussed. As to tbe use of the
rod, it were best not to occupy too
much ground for or against tbe use of
tbe rod. Tbe teacher wbo cannot nse
tbe rod without ba.ing the animal na
tare stirred should not whip. The rod
should not be used when the teacher is
aroused by auger. Tbe use of tbe rod
may be almost, if not entirely, dis
pensed with by a proper study of tbe
temperament or disposition of tbe re-

spective pupils, Disposition, tempera-
ment, were the points to look to. Once
thev are understood tbe cbief obstacle
to guod government is overcome ; bnt
with all of the greatest care, and keen-

est penetration as to the moving motives
of pupils, real, genuine eases of stub
bornoess. willfolness, may develope in
the school room, wbtcb may not be'

overcome without tbe application of tbe
rod. Tbe idea, as expressed by Mr.
Kreider in bit paper, of getting tbe
sympathy of tbe pupil, by getting him
to understand that the teacher will do
him good, ia good idea. The mdtual
sympathy of pupil and teacher is what
is heeded, aud tbe teacher wbo knows
how to arouse the latent sympathy tbat
exists in all is sure to secure good gov-

ernment. But it will not do to aay
never use the tod If yod cao rule by
sympathy, by love, rule that way, bdt
discipline yon must bave; you must
have government witb of without love.

W. I. Hibbs, arose to ef press bis
great satisfaction at the manner in
which tbe Institute is moving along.
All tbe teachers should talk to tbe
question. Tbe question Is an old aud
important one, and bas often been
talked over. He would like to have a
special rnle for tbe government til
school. Theie need be no punishment
iiifiioted ou teachrra wbo come to the
Institute; they ail conduct themselves
properly ; they conic with respeut for
themselves and respect for others.
Pupils should euter tbe school St it b the
same respect that teachers enter tbe
Institute, and then there would be no
trouble about government.

W. II. Groninger, next obtained the
floor. In the question before the In-

stitute be recognized an important
question of government, that can
scarce'y be over estimated. He felt a
good deal for the side tbat favors mu-

tual sympathy, love, moral suasion.
He can not be certain tbat his school is
governed strictly by th principles of
sympathy and love, yet when these
principles are brought Into aettve play
they will reach every Case. Of course
if love will not answer, it is priper to
reach the case through tbe neives of
the back. It may be bard to govern a
school in these days of defective morals
and blunted intelligence without the
rod, but tbat does not d.sprove that tbe
principle of sympathy, love and moral
suasion is wrong. A child that is hab-
itually whipped and scolded at home
other place is a spoiled pnpil before it
enters tbe school-room- . hipping
naturally aronses a spint of resentment
It is an autocratic power or exercise to
wbip. The cbiid never gets a hearing
in a school-roo- It is whipped with-
out daring to utter a word in excuse
for the condnct that brings the whip to
its bsck. The country is not yet ad-

vanced enough to abolish whipping in

people of fifty years ago. We are
slowly working up to tbe abolition of
the rod.

David Watts, spoke to the question
He maintained that the question of
school government is not as broad as
mny believe ic to be ; it is more of an
individual question than most people
are willing to concede ; it narrows it-

self to this that the " teacher who can
properly govern himself csn govern
a school " That, be maintains, is tbe
secret of tbe whole question.

J. V. Plett, was the next speaker.
He spoke to the poio: of the mental
q .estlou iu the ubjrct. If a material

a mental impressiou to lodge in the
unud of tbe pupil, be will whip the
child. The object is to reach a result,
if you can reach it by the tod, aud by
no other way, ue the rod. There is a
great deal of wrong riculcateJ by the
moral suasion doctrine. .Men, pupils,
must know that there is a stem au-

thority that compels respect for place.
He loves sympathy, be loves love, but
if you give some p.ople an over dose of
sympathy aud love it sours on tbem
and ruins them. He would not think
of abusing children, but while he is in
the school room be expects to be "Mon-
arch of all he surveys." Solid mater
ial is the stuff to lay on rebellious pu-

pils.
Wellington Smith, again took up the quest-

ion- He spoke of extreme cases. It is
uot proper to anger rebellious pupils, so as
to arouse the opposition of friends of tbe
child. Trouble, prosecution, often follow.
Tbe thing to do is to see the parents of the
unruly member, send the case of bad train-
ing home where it belongs. See tbe dire-
ctor, ami thu quietly cause the rebellious
pupil to submit to other authority or stay
at borne. Tbe parents and directors are the
master of tbe situation, and no teacher
should aspire to train a child whose parents
will not traia it at home, let the disgrace of
bad training fall w here it belongs, d0 not
shoulder it en 'be teacher. Let it be un-

derstood that it is a disgrace to send to
school badly trained children, and good
training at home will become so object
with the parents. Do not use the
rod unless the parents and directors give
authority to do so. Mr. Smith's speech
brought out.

John II. Hibbs, iu ringing tones from the
woid go, be insisted that it is the right,
duty of the teacher to preserve order iu the
School. Tbe teacher in Juniata couuty
does not live who cau on all occasions govern
without tbe rod. Parent, and directors
cannot always be looked op to decide ques-
tions of bad conduct aud rebellion. Tbe
teacher whe geta angered in whippiug a
pupil cannot properly expel a child. The
child must be conquered from its bad ways,
the pupil must understand that the teacher
ia Monarch ia tbe schoolroom, the teacher
should be an Autocrat in the school room.
Moral suasion is a curse, it poisons the
minds of parents against authority, people
are getting too loose on the question of au-

thority, there are two many natural born
bad people to permit ol tie tjaclnug ol such
aocinue as moral suasion to permit ot it
oeing carried into practice, natural born
devils must be held in chack by authority.
it is a waste ol sympathy and love to offic
ii to such people.

W. H. Uronuinger, obtained the floor the
second time. He tad not been informed of
the establishment of whipping posts in Del
aware, but from remarks made in tbe Insti
tute the cracks of the lash could almost be
heard Coming up Irom that district. Whip
ping meuta. culture or acquirement into a
oh. Id or pupil, is worse if possible than
whipping religion 01 chriatainity iuto a man
Or Woman. Here Mr. Urouinger drew a
picture of the famous Rev. Peter Carlw right
whipping a ferryman into the delivery of a
prayer. Perhaps it was religion or Christi-
anity lor the leir tuah to pray under the
superior muscular power of the preacher,
but was it tbe right kiud of religion to havel
Did it produce tbe right kind ol a prayer
from the whipped man f Was It the kind
of prayer that Deity listened to t Prayer,
to receive a response, Uinat be bouest, living
prayer. Forced prayers are of no account
Whipping may impart a slav.sh rear
in tbe pupil, as it did in the ferryman,
bnt with such fear before it the pupil
cauoot learn, and thus the very object
of the creation or institution of tbe
school is defeated. You eannot wbip
mental culture or learning into ehil- -

dren. It ia 4 contrary way of doing
things to whip, and then fldnoiliate,
why net oonoiliate at first and lift tbe
mind of the pupil to the plane of res-- J

peet. Mr. Oroninger at this Juncture
yeilded the floor to the reading of a
despatch b'y Supenn'enJent Garman
from Railroad authority stat og ' that
the Atlantic Express eastward-boun- d

at 9 ID P. M., will stop every right at
Port Royal and Timiupiontown lor the
accomodation of teachers and visitors.

Mnsio followed tbe reading of the
despatch, There is music in the air."
at the conclusion of which piece we

withdrew, and beard no more.

Juniata County Official,
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Mifflintown fw 65 58 81

Fermanagt 60 107 6M 10--

Walker M 87 8 88
F.Tette ........ I6-- J M 12 8t
Delaware 4; 70 SI 70 80
ThomuKontewn.. 22 25 2$ 24
Monroe 42 85 43 87
Greenwood 7 66 7 47
Susquehanna ... 27 45 27 77
I'.tlerson 31 67 27 69
Millord 68 06 50 70
Port Roval 6H 41 63 66
Turbett". 29 62 28 65
Beale ,,. 61 70 4t 80
Spruce Hill 62 82 66 88
Tuscarora 25 SI 2H J
Lack 25 67 17 74
lilac Log... 1.. 2 17 1 18

Total 916 1083 837 1146

Truckey'a niaj., 167 ; Xoyer' maj., 309.

ACblTuB COl-XT-

OESE.AL. SiaVITOB.

"B OS S 1
B
c :

f. . . 1

68 82 64 79
68 104 68 104
88 88 89 87

160 82 159 82
70 82 71 82
23 24 17 27
42 86 42 80

7 66 22 38
24 61 22. 49
28 59 44 66
50 70 69 78
53 5 65 50
29 64 27 63
4i 80 47 79
66 88 57 36
23 & 25 89
17 73 18 74

1 18 0 18

831 1152 874 1121

Mifflirtown .....
Fermanagh .....
Walker
Fayette
Delaware .. .....
Thompson!. wn..
Monroe
Greenwood .. . . .
Susquehanna ...
Patterson
Slillorrt
Port Royal
Turbett
Beale

1 r . 1

j

Lack..
Black Log..

Total

Scholl's maj., 32! ; Vi'.t'snuj,247.

GREENBACK-L- HOK, AND PROHIBI-
TION VOTE- -

sirs tax Aioiroa STTl
JltKi. OCXKtAL. TRCA'a.

sel

J j

y - "8 Z. T
r

Mifflintown .... 7 1 ' 7 I 8 1

Feniian.n;h .... 1 0 1 0 0 0
WalKer 0 0 0 0 0 0
Favrtie 8 0 8 0 3 0
IHUware 10 10 1 0
1 houi.soinon. 8 0 3 0 8 0
Monroe 0 0 0 0 0 II

Greenwood.... 0 0 0 0 0 (1

Suqiienanns... 0 0 t 0 O 0
Patte.so:. ii 0 27 0 28 0
Millord 2l 0 Z 0 i' 0
P..rt Itoval .... 0 0 110Turbett 0 0 0 0 0
Beale 0 0 O 0 0 0
Suce Hill.... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tuscarora 0 10 3 0 3
Lack 0 10 10 1

black Log 0 0 0 0 0 0

ToUl 61 3 09 6 69

News Items.
Tbe gold bulls will fight the silver

bill in the Senate.
In Heading tbey put tramps to clean-

ing gutters.
Tbe property cf the Methodist Church

in New Jersey is estimated to be worth
$5,000,000. There are 600 churches
and 1100 parsou.ges.

Lock Haven offers $20,000 cash, etc
to any one erecting a rolling mill there.

Tbe York Daily stys tbat several
residents of that place think of making
a tearob for tbe $100,000 buried by
tbo robber Lewis in tbe vicinity of New
ville, Cumberland county.

The men on trial for riot at l'ittsburg
have been acquitted. 1 be prosecuting
officers say it is impossible to get a jury
iu the county to convic any so charged
and an attemp will be made to secure a
change.

Mrs Sophia Howard, an old widow
lady residing in Derry township, within
a mile and a balf of Derry station, bs
attained tbe remarkable age of 103
years. She is ' no Doubt the oldest
lady in tbe State. Score one for Dau-

phin cpouty.
The tide of war bas again turned

this time ir. favor of the Turks in Ar-
menia. The Russiaua bave met with a
severe repulse before Erxerouui, ibat is
1' Alukbtar 1 asha s dispatched are to be
believed,

The trial of Judge Yellott, of tbe
Baltimore county Circuit Court, for
yesterday at Annapolis, has beeu pos- -

poned uulil January 'i'i, I81O.. ... . -.urn. r'atterson, 01 x.ittie
liritain townsh'p, Lan scaler county.
died of lockjaw on Saturday last.

Jack Moore, the Aliooiia printer wbo
was reported as having bean recently
hung in the south, turned up in tbat
in that city tbe otber day.

Two students were dismissed and
two suspended at Dickinson College,
Carlisle, for indulging iu Hallo E'en
frolics.

Benjamin Fish, of Trenton, east bis
seventieth vote on Tuesday.

Sonator Cameron says be is using his
influence for Mr. Welsh's conCruiatinn.
It is also expected tbat be will make a
speech iu his behalf.

A brute living in McKeesport, while
intoxicated, held the band ol his six-ye- af

old daughter among tbe eoal of a
red hot stove Tne child's screams at
tracted the attention of tbe neighbors,
and she wa recued, bnt not before her
hand was fearfully burned.

I he barn ot jotio nose, in renn
rnwnshtp. vt estuioriaua eountv, was
burned to the ground on Sunday tiigbt
a week together with all its contents.
It is said that tbe flames started from
the ignition of matches In the hands of
careless children. Tbere was an insur
ance of $1,000 on the building.

On Tuesday morning list be w Honser
aged 28 years, while employed in tbe
lower machine abop of Altnona fell to
tbe floor and almost instantly expired
from disease of tbe heart. He leaves
a wife and two children.

Hews Itena. . .

Solomon's temple stood 424 years.
Turkeys' nine tents a pound in Read

ing.
A "milk festival " is tbe latest thin

lo LebamjU.

Chester euunty thieves steal bouey in
tbe hive.

Six whi.-k-y distilleries in Berks
county.

Mexican mustangs are a drag in the
Pitubnrg market.

Corn busks are worth one-an- d

ceuis per poOnd iu Pittsburg.
John Fiuilay.cf Columbia Lancaster

couuty, tell npou a revolving circular
saw His stoiuach was cut open, aud
it was thought be oonld not recover.

Margaret Dunn bas been arrested as
the murderer of tbe fourteen mouths
old child found in a creek in Lancaster
eonnty a couple of weeks ago.

The new Gas Company of Harrisburg
has already laid pipe lo the extent of
15 miles.

The Lock Haven Academy of Music
bas been sold for 125,000
A scaffolding at the n. wCV.holio church

at Warren Tell burying six workmen.
Oue was killed and tbe otbeis danger-
ously injured.

The young ladies of West Chester
bave formed a "t'oofcing club.

Japanese rsdisfics, weighing ten
pounds, bave beeu grown in Morristown
N. J.

A grocery bill, twenty five feet lobg,
was the subject of a recent suit in Pat
ergon N. J.

Licking tbe cheese in a rat-trs- p cost
a Bucks county cow bef tongue's end.

Tbe Ringgold Band ot Reading bas
bad two offers to go to tbe paris Expos-
ition next season.

Tbe new iron bridge of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, at Rockville near Har-rishur- g,

has been completed.
Peter S. Haintl for twelve years

postmaster at Hamburg, Berks county,
has been artested charged with fobbing
the mails.

The four companies of tbe Seoond
Artillery, that bad been on duty Dear
Wilkesbarre for sows time returned to
Carlisle Barracks, on Saturday even-

ing, tbe 2Stb ult.,in a special train.
Tte farm of Judge Hepburn, ene

mile east of Carlisle, wa- - sold to James
W. Rosier, Esq , at $127 per aoie.

A number ot grass bail trottj western
waters bave beeu placed in tbe Su.-qu- e-

bauua, at Ilarrmburg.
Samuel inn, ol .Berks county, aged

seventy years, has Leeu in tbe habit
the past forty years of getting out of
bed at twelve o'clock at utght and eat
ing a hearty meal.

.
Williau. P. El. lot t, Eq of L.ewiS- -

town is probably the oldest printer in
Peuusviv.uia, having been apprenticed
to the business in 1807, seventy Jeir
e..

Jas. u lover, of Westmoreland coun
ty is prosecuting a claim against the geu
eral government, at ashingtoo, of
$70,500 for damages done to bis p- -r

Soiial 10 Luisatia bv tbe Uu
iou ai my in 1862.

Eiht persons bave been arrested,
charged wily bavini; parcipitc.patcd in
tarring and feathering, and riding on a
rail .Mr, E.', a disreputable woman ol
Wattertoru Erie euunty

A Fol tsville pastor has notified bis
coiigrejtatlo o that in future he will not

j hold tuo-ra- l.i ou Sunday, uuless aa at
tend'tig pevsician would certify that it

j was not safe to d lav the interment.
A student named Hurst, of Lebanon

i Valley College, while performing on the
' borisoutal bar broke both bis armr.

He was in the act of making a turn on
k.. ,A Ik. ...... ;n ...m. .

imanner as 10 oreus intm.
A prominent Ureenhacker, one who

has been making speeches for the cause
was debarred from voting in the Sixth
ward yesterday by reason of not baring
paid bis taxes. 'Twas ever tbus, etc.

Harrhbnrg Ttlegnph.
Horse Valley Franklin eouutyiiover

; ruu with grouud squirrels, which have
become s j very numerous as to be doing
a ureal deal of injury to tbe larmers.

Thomas Clemens a young lawyer of
Bergen roint, J. has been missiug
from bis borne for two weeks. As bis
affairs were in a prosperous condition,
bis relatives fear tbat be bas met witb
an accident. .

Jack Tripler, of Carlisle, tbe oldest
fireman lo tbe State Las in bis possess
ion a fireman's belt which be baa worn
ever since 1812. He bas also bis old
fireman's born which was originally
used as a speaking trumpet on a Brit-
ish mau-o- f war, and dales back nearly
a eeutury. He carries a haudsome gold
watch be had with biui in tbe year 13
12, and tbe seal of which bears tbe
beads of Washington and Jackson.

Tbe trials of George Williams and
James Gallagher, two ot tbe Delaware
aud Lackawanna strikers, took place
belore J udge Nixoo,iu tbe United State
District ourt in Trenton, on Friday
Tbey were charged witb having ou Ju
ly 19, obstructed aud impeded tho pas-

sage of the United States mails by

stopping a mail train at Washington.
Tbey were convicted, aud Sued oue
hundred dollars each and costs, tbe full
penalty.

William S. Cook, a Pittsburg letter
carrier, has beeu arrested for opeuing
letters. This is the third arrest of let
ter carriess ib Pittsburg tbe past year.

Oue night last wees thieves visited
the bog peu ot Mr. Kock, termer of
Manchester towuabip, York county, cut
the thioat of a One porker aud carried
off the carcass.

Mra J. Jl. Kersbberger, landlady of
the Keooet Hotel, Keuuel Square Cbes-t- or

couuty, tetired a tew nights ago,
and .eft a col o.l lamp burning low 10

her bed room when after a while tbe
lamp filled the appariment with suffo-catio- g

luuiea." Mis. Kersbberger awuke
lib a feeling f great oppression, and

at once opened the wiudow, aud as the
air rushed in she became better. A
little uiece, wbo Was sleeping in tbe ap
pai'tment, was rescued in au exhausted
condition, but 00 being removed to the
open air she recovered.

1 be striking segar makers 01 .w
Orleans, to the uduiber of about nine
hundred, held a meriting and passed
resolutions demanding an increase of
$2 to $1 per 1000. A committee of
fiftv was appointed to induce workman
to join the strike.

A tramp stopped a foot ' peddler
named Drencher, about five miles from
York, oa the Baltimore turnpike on
Thursday. Without saying a word,
strnck bis assailant senseless to tbe
ground witb a loaded cane, tbat be car-
ries for just such emergencies as this
and then hurried on bis way. After
administering the blow he beard noth-

ing more of tbe tramp. '

Legal Jk'olictt.

We to of good water on he Puas, on.
' '. tti'tsupplied with o.ll

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

UOUSB AXD LOT.

to an order issued out of
PURSUANT Court of Jnuiat coJinty.
and U iho iuleriyiieI directed, will be ex-

posed to pi.blic aie, ou the premises, at 3
o'clock P. M., ou

FUID.VY, DECEMBER 14, 1877,

The tolloing property, to wit : A lot of
.round situate in the borough of Patterson,
(routing about 20 feet on Main street, and
eltdndliiK Hack '20 leet to an alley, bound-
ed by F. F. Kobm on the wes', aud by lot
of F. F. Bohru on the east, aud hawug
thereon erected a

Good Frame Duelling House,
Stable, and other outbuildings.

TERMS. Ten per eent. of tbe purchase
money to be paid on tbe day of mle;

per cent, when tho sale ia by
the Court ; and the balance in Ave and eight
mouths Ironi tbe date of the confirmation of
the sale, with Interest alter three months
from said confirmation.

LOCIS E. ATKIX30JT,
Administrator of Darid A. Doughiuaa.

Nor. 14, 18T7.

SlIEltlFF'S 94L.ES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Ftmd. Ex.,
t'a. and Fi. Fa., iasued out of the

Court ol Common Pleaa of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be expoaed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court llouse, iu
the borough of Mililintown, on

Friday, Xotember 30, 1T,
at 1 o'clock r. a., the following described
real estate, to wit :

A Tract of Land situate in Susquehanna
township, adjoining land, of Ada'u Chubb
and other, on the north. Absalom Barker
and other, on the east, Levi Light on the

.a. 1 1 n: ... na
.01 a .. 1

acres cleared. ar.T having a Log Dwelling
House, Log Stable, and other
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execu- -

lino and to be V!ld as the property of John
Acaley

A Tract of Land situate in Greenwood
township, a'ljoining lands of John Dunn)',
heirs on the south, west and north, and
George W. MeElwee and Samuel Stroup on
the east, containing lui Acres, more or less,
7U acres cleared, having thereou erected a
Ig Dwelling House, Log Barn, and other

Seised, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of William
Carl.

A Tract of Land situate in Milford town
ship, adjoining lands ot Mi's. Horning on
the north, Aipkle a hem on the east, j
Hawn a. Co. ou tbe south and Henrv Bos
singer on the west, containing 112 Aeies,
more or less, 60 acres cleared, and having
thereon erected a Log Dwelling Hotlse,
Stable aud other out buildings. Seixed.
taken in execution and to be sold aa tbe
property of Samuel King.

Tb undivid-- d one-sixt- h of a Tract of
Laud situate in Greenwood township, ad-

joining lands of Tiioiuas .Milltr and others
on the north. Dotr. Parker it Co. on the
east, Haul Cox's heirs and others on the

,uth. Do:v. Parkur Al Co.. Paul Cox and
. James Cox on the west, containing 10

cres, more or ls HW c's cleared, and
' a.ivin? therein erected a lai f.n9 ami
'f rame Dwellin. House. Ln Barn and other

known as tbe Seven Star
property. Se.icd. ukeu in execution and
to be sold as tbe property of John Cox

A Lot of Ground situate in Fayette towa-shi- p.

arlj.nning lands of Jacob Page on the
north, J. Beers on tbe east and sou'h, and
W. Jamison's heirs ou the west, containing
0 Acres, more or less, with Log Dwelling
House and Log Stable thereon erected.

Also No. 2. A Lot of Ground situate in
same township, adjoining finds ol J. Beers

ion the nor 1I1, Jacob Siuith on tbe east.
j J.b Page on the south, and W. Jamison's

heirs on the west, containing o Acres, more
' or K!, unimprovend. Seized, taken in ex--

j UV "u " y, .

laiiie. 1 age.
K Tract of Land situite in Fermtnagh

township, ailj 'iuing other lands of L. 11.
Beers 011 the uorth, George Hower on the
eat, Sj ig'.euioyer on the suuth, and
J. M.IIoweron the it, containing 89
Acres, more or less, unimproved. Seized
taken in execution and to be Sold as the
property ol L. 11. Beer.

A Tract of Land rituate in Monroe town-
ship, adjoining liudsrf Jacob Swartx on the
north, Solomon Lauver on the east, J. and
E. Butler on the south, Michael Lauver and
others on tbe wet, containing 171 Acres,
mure or less, about 100 acres cleared aud
having thereon erected 2 Log Dwelling
Houses and Log Barn. Seised, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property ol
Amos Folk.

Two Tracts of Land situate in Green-
wood township, one thereof comiiosed of
two uece., lo wit : One piece adjoining
lands of Peter Kuruherger, Adam Wilt.
William Cox ami Fredcick Wilt, contain-it(- g

62 Acre and 15 Perches, and the other
piece adjoining lands of A. Markle's heirs,
Eby's heirs and otber lauds of Elisi Jane
Cameron, coutalulug 8 Acre, and 71 perch-
es, and the other ol Mid two tracts of land,
adjoining land, ol Adam Wilt, Georgi
Tharp, A. Markle's heir., the 8 acres and 71
perches above described, W. Stroup and
Catharine Wilt, containing 79 acres and 59
perches, and being purports Nos 2 and 6 in
the proceeding, in partition of the real es-

tate of Adam Wilt, deceased, and accepted
by the Mid Eliza Jane Cameron, as per dia-
gram upon Orphans' Court Docket E, page
11. Seized, taken in execution and to be
.old as the property of Elixa Jane Cameron
aud Noah Cameron.

A Tract of Land situate In Fermanagh
township, adjoining lands of S tine's heirs
on tbe north, Frederick Haines and others
oa the east, other land, of Enos Bergy on
tbe south, snd John Sieber on tbe west,
containing 1 40 acres, more or leas, having
thereon erected a Stone Dwelling House
and Tenant House, Grist Mill. Saw Mill,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and other out-
buildings.

Alao No. 2. A Tract of Land situate in
same township, adjoining other lands of
Euot Bergy on the north, PutTeuberger on
tbe east and south and Wm. Banks on tbe
west, containing 110 Acre., more or less,
having thereon erected a Frame Dwelling
Honse and Bank Barn.

AI-- o No 8 A tract of Land situate in
Fayette township, adjoining lauds of Wm.
B inks on. the north, Stine'. heirs on the west
and Wilson at Bro. on the east and south,
containing IV) Acres, inimproved. All seiz
ed, taken in execution and to be sold as tbe
property of Enot Bergv

A lot of Ground situate iu tbe village of
east atertorn, inscarora township, bound-
ed on tbe north by an alley, east by lot of
A. J. Ferguson, south by Main street, and
west by a lot of M. t- - Church, having there
on erected a Frame Dwelling House, Log
blable and a n ell or n ater, couUming J
acre.

Also N o. 2 A lot of Ground situate in
in Lack township, bounded on the north by
Tusca or. creek, on the eat and south bv
lands ol Lewis Kirk and on the we.t by lands
01 vm Mrli's heirs cyntaining one acre,
more or less, bearing sn Audio Orchard
Ail wised, taken in execution and to besold
Ibe property of Jobn kopc.

A Tract of Land situate in Susqnehauna
towpsuip, adjoining lands ot John Acley on
the north, Levi Light on the east and south
and David Zeiders on the west containing
16 acre, more or less, having thereon er.
reeled a Log Dwelling and Log Stable.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as tbe property ol V. D Buhner.

All the right, title and interest of Adam
H. 'A eidiuan in and to theloliowingreal es-
tate t A Tract of Land situate in Walker
township adjoining lands of Samuel Imea
on the north, by Kleck and other, on tbe
east, by Jerome Thompson on the south and
bv Moors and Klecks on tbe west, contain
ing 96 Acres, more or less havinc thereon
erected two Frame Dwelling Houses, two
Frame Bank Barns Wagon Sheds and otber
outbuildings. Alao

A Tract of Timber Land situate in same
township, adjoining lands of Jobn McMeen
on the north and east, lands ot Wm. Griffith
no the south and lands of Jair.es Whitmer
on tbe wtat, containing nine Acres, mora or
leas unimproved. - Seized, taken ia execu
tion and to be sold as tbe rrorertv of Adam
U. Weidman; "

Legal A'Uice.

A Lot of Ground situate In tbe borough of
VifflintowB Juniata county, ironuna: on
Cherry street forty feet, bonnded by lot of
Joseph Beirord'a fcclrs on tne east, rarawr
street oa the west, and extendingback north
from said Cherry street at right angles there-

to betweed two parallel line 173 feet to an
alley, being lot Ko. 1 in Parker's addition to
the borough, thereon erected a two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling Honae and
Seixed, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of David Watts aiid Elizabeth
Watta. '

Wif." D. WALLS, Sktriff.
SnEatrr's Orric, )

Mifnintown, Nov. 12, 1877.

ORPHANS'
COIJRTSALE!

virtue of an order of the Orphans'
BYCottrt of Juniata connty, the

of the aatata of John
Suiter, deceased, late or the township of
Spruce Hill, and connty aforesaid, will offer
at public aale, on the premises, at 2 o'clock
F. on ... -

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1877,

The following tracts of land, late the prop-
erty ot aaid decedent 1

No. 1 A tract of farm land in aaid town-

ship, adjoining lands ol Joseph Voder on
the south, Jacob Delancy on the west, Mr.
Thompson and Dr. tiraham on the north,
aud Thomas Stewart on tbe east, containing

One Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or let, having thereon erected a good

LARGE FRAME HUUSE,
with ; New Fftr Bnk Barn,
together with two AT agon Sheda, Out Stah-l!-nz

and other buildings. There are two

Kin:i inn ina is iwum iu utj v.
' bet Taller in the county, w tf HEf qnnlitv.

ed. proawuty to public
schools and cburcEes.

,

. '0. 2 A tract of WOODLAND in same
township, adjoining lands of Joseph loder,
Jacob DelanvV; Je.se Kice, Samuel Y. Bar
ton, and others, containing

FI FT V ACRES,
more or less. This land ia well set with
tbrittr Chestnut, Kock Oak, and other val
uable timber, ia easily accessible, and not
far distant from the farm.

TERMS OF SALK.

Ten per cent of the purchasa money to
be paid oah ; Hi teen per cent, when the
sitle ts continued by tbe Court ; one third of

' the purchase money 10 oe paia at tue ueain
; ol Marv 0., wile 01 aai.l ueceiient, tne in-- I

terest thereof to be paid to her annually ;
i and the balance in three etlnal instalments.
payable April 1, 1878, April 1, 187, and
April 1. I860, interest to begin on ail pay-

ments April 1, 1878, and together with the
principal to be secured by judgment bond
and mortgage.

If the Woodland is sold separately from
the Farm, bail will be required of the pur-
chaser for ita price.

DAVID HERTZLKR,
Administrator ot Jobn Smoker, dee'd.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE

t

virtue cf an alias order of the Or -BTplans' Court of Juniata otintr, tbe ;

undersiirned. Administrator ot Joseth .V
r - a .it -- . 1 1 . 1 1. t!
uai.u, uu. - .e,u .ue
premise., ... acjxiu. .uscar-r- a .own-- ,

snip, on
j

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1877,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described j

real estate, late the property of .aid duco- - !

dent, to wit: I

No. I. A tract of abont TWO ACRES of!
Gronnd, in McCoysville, bonnded bv binds
tf JiiKn Hi li K. An iKa ... r h. a vtuKli.. '

road on the south and east, and on the north
by lands ot J. C. Stewart, having thereon
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

and all necessarv outbuildings. Tbere is a
good Orchard ot Choice Fruit on the prem- -
iaes, also running water.

No. 2. A lot of about 2 Acres of Ground
in McCoysville, bounded on the west by
school lot, on the north and east by public
road, and on the south by lands of James
Steenson, having thereon erected a new

Two-Stor- y Fram8 Stora-lto- ,

SOxn-- feet, with WAREHOUSE, STABLE,
and W agon Shed. There is a good young
Apple Oi chard on the premises, also run-
ning water.

The above tract will be divided into two
lots snd sold either separately or together,
to auit the convenience of purchaser.

No. 8. A tract of about bO ACRES of
land, near McCoysviile, bounded on tbe west
hy lands of John E. Dobbs. on the south by
Lmds of Abraham Noss and heirs of Thus.
Barnard, on tbe east by lands of Jacob Noss
and public road, and on tbe north bv land,
ot James Steenson. Abont 86 acre of
this land is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, the balance is in gooj timber.
Four or Bve building lots will be taken 08'
this tract ami offered lor sale separately at
the nine time and place.

TERMS Ten percent, of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of sale ; fif teen
per cent. h-- n the sale ia confirmed by the
court ; and the balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in six and twelve months
from the date of confirmation, interest to
be paid from April 1st, 1878, when posses-
sion will be give

SAMUEL B. CRAWFORD,
Adtn'r of Ji seph S. Laird, deceased.

May 16, 1877.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
BY virtue of an order of the Court o

Pleas of Jnniata county, tbe
undersigned, Assignee of Solomon Colt-ma- n

for the benefit or bis creditors, will
offer at public sale, on tbe premises, in
Fayette township, Juniata eountv, at 'i
o'clock r. M., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1877,
Tbe following described real estate, to wit

A tract of land, being the Mansion Farm
of said Assignor, containing
One Hundred and Forty ACrea,

more or less, having thereon erected a
Large Stone Dwelling House,
BANK BARN, Wagon Shed with Stabling,
Corn Crib, and other outbuildings. About
12 acres or this land is cleared, well
fencedi and in a high state of cultivation.
The balance is well set with Cbeatnnt, Oak,
and other valuable timber.

Tnere is a fine Quarry of excellent LIME-
STONE on the premises, witb KILN erect-
ed TLe land has recently been
thoroughly limed. There is a fine Sorlnir
of water on the premises, with a Focatain !

Pump, which supplies both the house and
oarnyard with an excellent qualitv of water.
1 hi. I arm i. well supplied with Fruit, there
being a good Apple Orchard, a Peach Or
chard, and a good supply of Grape, and
other small fruits on tbe premises.

The land above described is situated
about 2i mile, southeast of McAlisterrille
sbont 1 4 mile northeast of East Salem, and
about 1 mile from Brown's Mill.. It 1. In
cloae proximity to schools, churches and
stores.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase
money 10 be paid when tbe land ia atrnck
down to tbe purchaser; fifteen per cent,
when th. sale is confirmed by the Ci-nr-tj

and the balance in three payments, tbe
one payable in six months from date of con-
firmation, and tbe otber payments ra twelva
and eighteen months from said date respec- -
u.eiy, wun interest irom April ut, 1878,
tbe payment, to b. well secured by Judg-
ment notes. EZRA SMITH.

Assign of Solomon Coffmsn.
Oct 24, 1877.

Subscribe for the Sntin4ld Hmiliean.
a papw that give, you a creator van.ty, and
bettor .election of is.ding nsttar thaa any
other papor in tbe Juniata Vatrev.

"

Le&t A'atiem.

PROCLAMATION. W U
Preside.
E EEAS

Judge of the Coart of Common plea. f0.th. 4lt Judicial District, composed of th,
counties of Jnniata and Perrjr, and tW
Honorable Noah A. Elder and Fraot L

Bartlcy, Associates Judges of the eakl
Court of Coninion Pleas of Jnniata count?
have issued their precept to me directed'
bearing date the 7th day of Sept., is;;'
fur tohjfne s, Court of Oyer and Terminer
awl. General Jail Delivery, and Genera
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at Mir.
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST MONO A I or
DECEMBER, 1877, being the 3rd day f
tbe month.

Notice li Ilssi.r Give, to the Co-
roner, Justices ol the Peace and Constable
of tho County of Juniata, thai they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on tbe afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their otbcea respectively apperUla
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said count?
be then and there to prosecute again,
then aa shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D., 18-- it ia made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, or the
several counties of this Commonweal;!,, to
return to the Clerk of this Court of carter
Session ol tbe respective counties, ail tL.
recognizances entered iuto before tbem by
auy person or persons charged with tbs
commixion of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended net ore m Justice bf the
Peace, nnder existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the sessiou
of the Court t1 Mcb they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizance, ai e entered into les
than ten day. before tbe commencement
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, tbe said Justices are to return
t!Te same in tbe same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mifllintown, the 21th day of
October, in tbe year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventv-seve- n.

WM. D. WALLS, AAmf.
Sheriff's OiBce, MitHtntown,

tJctober 24, 1877. J

iro(bontarys .Xotlce.
"iVroTICE is hereby given that tbe flrstand
J.1 final account of Louis E. Atkiusun.
Assignee of Joseph BrundthotTer, has been,
tiled in the ProthonoUry". Office, and will'
be presented to the Court for cnnnruittiuo
on Wednesday, December 5. 1877.

JACOB BE1DLEK, ProKonotar,.
Pbotho!iotbv's Or r 111,

Miitlintowo, Nov. 6th, 1S77. )

BOROUCili XOTICfc.
.JOT HE 1 hereby given that the Bor- -

oarfh of Port Koyal will at the next
Court of Quarter session, ot Juuuta county
apply to be incorporated under tbe General
Borough Law.

wm. d. Mccormick.
Chief Burgess.

JosLrH V. SlIKfEL, Clerk.
aov7, lfc77.

.lot ice In Pay I p.
a 1.1. person inaeoteu 10 tne estate c:

Ik Di 1 . 1.. ureenieai, lite 01 i:io:nt- -

sunlcw 11, Pa., will do well to a: tend, at oct.
to the settlement of their accounts with li.
undersigned Adinr's. It ea--h caanor U'
paid its equivalent in mut nimt be had

F.ANN IK'UKtEN LE VF.
ANNIE H. GKKENLKAF.

AitmitiijLratkri.
Tbor." s ".wr KKl. I'i, lo77.

. .

Cal'TIOS SOTICE.
L.L. persons are ner oy cutioueil agani.t

pjjng on ,j,e ,an(L, , ,De
sjgnuJ either , f Wa.ter ,l(Wn.
jjijj,, for tbe purpose ot lishiug or huntiai,
or for any other purpose,

L. E. Atki.iso.
N. A.

ocUI-- tf G. s. Likens.

Notice to Creditors t Robei I
Moner.

I ui'ee.t give notice to D. W. Ilirk-- Jt
Co.. Robert McMeen, S. T. MrCu!lH:h.
Noah llertzler, Thaddens Switzer, Joni
Katiffiuan, Showers & Scholl, Jauies iiaudy,
Martin Weaver, aud Dr. L. Banks, who are
my creditors, and to all my other creditors.

"'1 "LI T Jl"
niata the . MonJav 0:
December, 1877. (being the Sd day of De- -
ceiuper.) at z o'clock f. M., ol aid day, at
the Court House, for the hearing of mv pe-
tition for relief under the insolvent

ROBERT STONER.
Oct 21, iS77.

YALrABLE FARM

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of the

of Robert Quick, deceased, will
offer at public s.t e, ou the premises, at one
o'clock r. sc., on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, VI, 1877,
the following valuable real estate, viz : A
tract of land sitnate In Delaware township,
Jnniata Cott'ity, Pa., bounded a the south
by lands of the heir, of Wm. Keach, dee'd,
on the east by lands ot Abraham Page, on
the north by lands ot James Parfel and
others, and on the west by land, of Reuben
Kerchner and others, containing

335 ACRES,
more or less, 130 acres of which are cleared,
in an excellent state of cultivation, and well
fenced with new fence. The balance I wet!
et with good and Taluahto timber. There

is a Young Orchard (well bearing) ot choice
fruit. The improvements consist of a

Good Log-Fra- me House,
built for tbe accommodation of two families ;
a nrst-cl- a Bank Barn, not less than 75 feet
long by 40 feet wide; Blacksmith Shop,
good Spring Honse and other outbuildings.
There is a fint-rat- e Spring of never-failin- g

Water Convenient to the house, and capabi
of being run into the tr.irn yard at an incon-
siderable cost.

The farm and its improvements constitute
a very valuable and desirable iract. It is
located within five miles of Thompsontown
station, Pennsylvania Railroad, and is near
schools, churches and mills.

TERMS One-four- th cash ; the balance
in five eqm! annual payment, to be secured
by mortgage, and to bear interest from April
I, when possession will be given.

S. OWEN EVANS,
Adni'r of Robert Quick, dee'd.

Oct. 17,! (t77.

NOTICE.
A LL person, are hereby cautioned

J.M. against trespassing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either iu Walker or Dela
ware township, by fishing, bunting, or iu
any other way.
John N. Van-Orro- J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Maubeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukcns.
Wi.Iiam Manburk. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. Joha F. Smith.

Sept I, 177-4- m

(VTaiW UKUCi STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Bnthlrcg,)

Main Street, 51 Iffllntown, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DTE STUFF. PAINTS

oils, varnishes, glass, putty,
coal oil, lamps, burners,chimneys, brushes,hair brushes, toothbrushes, per.

fumery.comb8,soaps, hairoil, tobac-
co, cigars,

NOTIONS,
STATIONERY

LARGE VARIETY Of
PATENT MEDICINES,

Selected with great cars, and warranted
prom high authority.

dyPurest of WINES AND L1QU033
for medical purpose.
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